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the whole X~re&n front waa ·;bla.ze, aa 

day '- ~_....J . in the rar East -- 1, •• W!dneaday over there. 

All &long the line the Commun1a\a lunged forward ln 

a series of attacks. - the bilterest battle tocuaing 

in the extreme northeast, the seaport of Pohang. 

There the war new• p1c\urea a grlm personal 

angle -- on the R~d aide. Capt•red prieonera atate4 

that the Communtst commanding general received or4er1 

on Monday - to capture the town ot Pohang 1n forty

eight hours, or be executed, face a tiring equad. 

!he deadline was hour• ago -- and, at last reports, 

Pohang had not fallen -- though the town wa■ eurroun4e4 

on three sides. 

the Red• threw a road block aero•• \he 

main highway to the South, but this wae oroken up b7 

American tanks. !he Reds recaptured the town of 

Kigye which the rree Eoreane had seized from them. 

And the latest pictures the defenders driven back 

toward Pohang 
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The Security Council of the United Bation• 
~ 

ls going to debate the American protection given to 

rormoea. Thls was voted tonlght, the Council a1reeing 

to a demand made by Moscow delegate Malik who 1• the 

Council President. Be repeated the contention of the 

Chinese Communists that the United Btate1 BavJ guar41BI 

roraoea ls an •1nva11on• of Red China. Kallk wante4 

to brand the la •t•hlngton 1overnaent a• an aggreaaor, 

but the Security Council merely 4eclde4 to atage a 

debate. There was a turn4own likewtse for a lovlel 

demand of the Ch1neee &8 da lo be 1nv1te4 to parllotpale. 
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Prealdenl Truan todaJ look aot1on Iha, 

Y1rtually kill• anf bill for un1ver1al a111tar1 lratnlng. 

Be'• for 1t - bul nol thle year. In a letter lo 

Con1re111onal leader,, he explaln• that the •r■e4 loro•• 

are too busy wllh Korea to 1tarl on & Job of unlTe~1&l 

at11tarJ lra1nlng - rlght now. ' !here haTe been pl&DI 

tD Congress to pa11 & blll to tr&ln all 1oun1 aen, but 

lb• Preatdent ·wa.nl1 lt put off until next year - &Del 

lh&t would I ee■ lo be lbat. 
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The Bouse of aepreaeni&t1vea, thla &tiernoon, 

passed a drastic bil - to control Aaer1oan ao-u1111. 

The measure would compel all oo-unieta and meaber• of 

other Bed organlz&tlona to re11ater wllh the Departaenl 

of Juallce, make them put &ed label• on lhelr 

propaganda, bar the■ fro■ ~oba lD the 10Ternaenl an4 

4efen1e industry, and deny thea paaaporta. !he ,111 

•~uld make lt a crlae for aay 10Tern■enl off1o1&1 lo 

ooatrlbute fund• or &lTe any 'help lo a Co-u111 outttt, 

a.ad would make ti tlle1a1 to deduct oontrlbulloaa lo 

Red cau1e1 fro■ lnooae taz. 



Toda.y on the weat coast & ~1on cal 1 wenl 

out to longahoreaen, ordering them to atop work - &nd 

attend ~eetings, which were being held 1amed1ately. 

Xeet1ngs to d1scuaa what happened lodaT - the c.i.o. 

expelling the la.bor group headed bT B&rrT Brid1••• who 

h&e been convlcted ~ perjury connected vl\h c-ul■■ • 
. F 

The couno11 of the C.1~0., charging the u1on wllh 

following lhe Red parly ltne - tosaed out. Which 

coapletea a.ct1on by the 0.1.0. - tn expelling eleTeD 

Coamun1sl-doa1n&ted UD1on1. 

Al the aaae t1ae 1 the c. I. o. ha•• 

1n truct1on1 to fora & r1Tal longahoreaen'• union on 

~utf11. In San rr&nclaoo. Bridge•' own local ha• 

already repudiated hla leadership. 

So that'• whT the dock workers were calle4 

off \he Job to attend emergency meetlng■ today~~ 



JPJI 

Amid lhe roar of war, we he&r etlll anolher 

roar - the voice of Jolin L. Lew1a. The burly boa• of 

oo&l miners 11 faaoue for big strike• and bl& worda. 

way he can heave the king'• Engll■h around would exolle 

lhe envy of Dr. Saauel Johnson, that ponderoua 

lexloogra~her. Today Johll L. Lewl• lei loo•• a verbal 

ton of bricks, which crash on lhe old 1rey hea4 of WllJIUI 

r. Green, Pree14en, of lhe •aerlcan 1e4era,1on ot Labor. 

' 1, all ha• ,o 4. wl lh lh• .,r 1Jr:••, or r &Iller -

no atrlkee. A.r. of L. Preeldenl Green la lalka w1,h ,u 

0.1.0. 1• propoa1n1 a ple41e: whereby union labor will 

forego elrike• during the Korean war ori■ la. Bui ,h11, 

lo4aJ, was re~•cte4 bJ John L. Le~l• - who alate4 lh&I 

the co&l miners will do lhelr own ple4&1Dg, if &ll7e hi 

John L. Lewla d14n't ••7 1, iD auch staple wor4a. Be 

oan be ponderous, even when he'• brief, &1 wa• 

111u1traled two year ■ ago when the coal a1ne unlon 

seceded from &ff111at1on with the A. r. of L. Levi• 
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Today, he 4eecen4e upon ,he ■114 1.r. of L. 

president, with a letter lhat hurls lhe tollow1n1: •1 

&11 ever di1treased, 1 write, Lew11 to lreen, 'when I b&Te 

to diaturb the cal■ plac141tJ of your ordered exielenoe. 

tet I suggest that the rlghte of ••erioan worker• ln 

lndu1trJ should not be bartered to appea•• your lnnate 

craving tor orthodox re1pectablllt1.• 

'l'hen, referring to the no-atrike 4i1cu111oa, 

the letter to Green &Ja: 1 An7 ■e11 that JOU cook up 

w1th the c.I.O., if JOU oan oook up a.ny ■e•• with lhe 

' c.1.0. - will, of courae, b&Te to be eaten bJ JOU aa4 

JOU alone. We do our own cooking!• roar• John Lewl•. · 



UIII 

The news from the Himalayas con~ 

a fantasy - at1ll more violent shooks repor\ed 

a convulsion of the highest of aount&ins. The goTernaenl 

of Bew Delhi estimate, that, after a great loaa of life, 

ten thousand people are still marooned by flood• alon1 

the wild mountain border of Assam and Iibet. !here,~a1 
~-r.:.,..,-ro- a!., 

e hes.rd yesterday, the mighty Bt&hllaputra R1Ter /[9 

reported to have been 'thrown out of ite cour1e, and 1en, 

lnto a new channel. A river as big a.e the Ki1111slpp1 -

and you can lmag1ne the floods. 

Today'• dispatch state• that a hundred and 

fifty villages have been inundated, people taking to the 

treetops, a.nd walt1ng there for• reacue. !he Indian 

Government bas mobilized a huge fleet of shallow-draft 

boats - to navigate the flood waters a.nd save live,. 

There are grim descriptions of the carcasses of 

thousands of wild animals, the beasts of the jungles 

overwhelmed by the floods - as the deluge descended upon 

~'hgers, el< pha.nts,1-.../~ -" ~ ~-liR,. 
Geologists bel1e7e the quakes will go on for 

_ _ ........ _____ .......J 
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yea.rs. They refer back to ,he ca,aclyem of llghteen 

1nety-Seven, ,he orst ear,hquake in modern h11,ory, 

when t e shocks in the Bim&l&y&s las,ed for ten year• -

sore than five thousand counted. Thia presen, 

may be just as bad. 

A geolog1a, ln India point• out~ at, the 

crust of the earth ou\ there ha• been ln aotlon. tho•• 

highest moun,ain■ in the world have been growing taller 

in the past couple of hundred year,. Kount lvere1t, 

the world's loftiest pea.k, when calou1a,ed eoae \h1rty 

years ago, measured - twenty-nine tbousa.nd and two fee,. -
lecently, lverest was measured again, and the caloulattoa 

showed twenty-n1ne thousand and two hundred feet - nearly -
two hundred feet higher. So, baaed on that, the 

supposition 1s that, during the present quakes, the 

Himalayas are being thrust up - still growing. 

there'• no confirmation of giant voll&nic 

eruptions - merely statements by villagers, who tell of 

a fiery glow in the distant skY - away off 1~ region• 

unexplored. That's where the ep1ce~ter ot the 
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earthquake 1s o&lculated to be, deep ln the Blm&l&y&e, 
. ~ 

&reas unchart•ed &nd unknown. 

~Imagination 11 staggered by the thought of 

'tboae sky tower 1ng pea.ks ln erupt lon.' Laa t ye&r when • e 

were ln Tibet, at lust thls tl■e, we gazed at th~ 

wJf ~d ~ ... ;,..,:~~ 
. ~ of the B1malayaa, &nd told &bouX t•a l:B-1'e11Ne• 

~"'-~~~-..t,e.~, 
.,-.-..w-,-~n-YIOlllt~ .( One phra■ e wa■ - the ra.ap&da 

of the world. But, suppose theyNe epoutlng fire. Well, 

■ we only go back to the Boman poet, Lucret1u■, who 1&14 

- •the flaming rampart• of the world.• 

.. 



After news like that, it 1eems pett7 a~d 

insignificant, to return to the doings of those little 

crawling things, the human race. But here's a dispatch 

fro ■ Czechoslovakia - about Tibet. The Communist radio 

states that Chinese Reda are about to march into that 

secluded land on the Root-Ot-The-lorld. The reason -

to foil A■erican iaperialia■ , and there's a villain 

in the piece. 

The C1echosl0Yak Red r8dio put~ the accusation 

in the following words: •The strategic position ot · 

Tibet and its uranium ore stimulated the lashingt•n;i 

strategists to gain influence over Tibet. A,ear 

ago• says this Communist propaganda, "an American 

expedition was sent to Tib ~t, headed by an agent 

of the o.s.s. -- Lowell Tho as, who modestly calls 

himself a radio com mentator.• Those are the words 

from Red Prague. 
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So, to the liars in the Ire11lin, who talsif1, 

just about everything, I am not on the radio. I•• 

a special government agent. 

There are 110 limits to what the Co11aunist.s 

will sa1 if they think what they s ay wi ll help them 

gain their point. ilaalJ Surel7 a house built on auch 

shifting sands - on a fabric or lies - will collap1e! 



ni1c1sa 

Today 1n London, luct1ngha.a Palace, Prlnoe 

Ph111p, husband of Pr1nces1 Elizabeth, heir••• io lhe 

crown, took pen 1n h&nd and filled oui a fora - a blrlh 

reg1str&t1on. He wrote in the name of lhe new b•bJ -

Anne 111zabeth Alice Lou11e. l••••nl~b• ••••• _,. 
royal 1ldr&re not 

r1aten1.4 and t new 

for L 4&71 

~••ar1 

lo now 

lod&J waa 

b&bJ 

bJ the 

ration• 1aport• 

The 1urpr11e for Britain 11 the first naae -

Anne. In the royal faa11J lhere 1• nobody naaed - Anne. 

Well, it was the same way in naaing the little girl'• 

brother - Charles. Bo Charles in the royal ta.ally • 

. So, why the novelty 1n the matter of names! 

But both Charles and Anne were taaoua 1n the 

house of Stuart, from which the present royal family 11 



descended 1n a round about way. There wa.s the 

unfortunate Cha rle• the r1r1t, who 1tood tor the divlne 

right of klnge, fought a war againat Parliaaenl and na 

beheaded by Oliver Croawell and hl1 puritan real••• 

There waa Charle• the Second, the ■etrJ aonarch, the 

■oat fuoua royal play-boy of the■ all. And - there w&I 

Queen Anne, the la1 t British aovere11n of the Bouie ot 

Stuart. ijo, ln these time, of Labor Govern■enl 8001&11111, 

the Br1tieh royal ta■11J hark• back to the proud lturt ■ 

for 1urprl1e name•. 

But there'• eomethlng 1tlll ■ore 11npl&r, lt 

you want to delve lnto the page• of htatory. Th11 a&tter 

of names goee back to the great quarrel• of ~ellglon 1D 

the Seventeenth Century. The Stuart King, Jam•• 

The.Second, beca.a• a Boaan Catholic - and, for that 

reason, lost hie throne. Be had· two dau1htera, reared a1 

Proteetanta - and the crown went to the■• r1r1t, to 

Queen HarJ who waa married to W111iaa of Orange. The,'-re 

famous now in history &a - Willia.a and Kary. Then to 

Queen Anne_ and her reign was made glorious bJ the 
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v1c,or1es of Karlborough, whose chief deaoen4an, ,o4aJ 

11 W1naion Churchill. The two queen, h&4 a broiher, an4 

he would have been t1n1 except lhat he wae a Catho11o. 

111 name wae - Charle•. In exile, he aade T&ln atteapt1 

to w1n the crown, and ao d14 hle eon, another Charle■ -

Bonnie Prince Charlie of brave romance. 

All of which la recalled V1T141J bJ to4&J'I 

naalng ot Prlnceee Anne. Ber brother - te Charles, ant 

theJ call hla Bonnie Prlnoe Charlie. a,ran1• turn ot 

realnt1cenoe ln ,he1e 4&Je ' ot the Labor CJoveruent. 



JAJtllil 

lu1ene Martin of Mount Carroll, Illinois, """•rote a 

letter to the ma.yor ot Joliet, --.4,~""'SJ 
~ A,, • .,~ .. 

•leeaae•-••7.., the mayor to help hi■ flnd~ ... ~~ 

blonde - saying how last week i.e ~.,,e•e• te •••• 
'-

"""' ........ , Joliet,••• 1topp1• at a ~eane11 fut a b!&ii 

t 
he met,.... blonde---• waltr••~._. 

•••••• •~• ~•••• Me 1-,1 •~• ta of med1ua build and 

~ 
blue eyes,-••--- rad1ant ,blond balr.• Aleo -

•• smile aa big as all outdoor•.• Well; e••••••• lrt 

•she'll remember•••• Gene writes, •becauae 

I'm the guy she played the song to~.• Qn the old luke 

box, of oour se. 

The letter as,jthe mayor 9f leltet to aen4 

along the name, address and telephone numb~r of the 

blonde. To make sure, a map~enolosed, a hand-drawn 
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chart ahow1ng streets and &Tenuee, a.nd marking the 

100at1on of the restaurant. •111, 111111 &1116 aem• • 
tb4H~.,,i - --;t-w.. 

tlw ••; lit UIIN~ troubl~~~ no1i a. up of 

Jollet. Some other place.Pe right blonde, but 1ihe 

wrong town, ,ui» .. , .. 


